Implementing Triple P
Across the Justice System:
A Practitioner's Perspective

The Child Parent Institute
• We are located in Santa Rosa, California and offer parent support services, children’s
counseling, and educational opportunities.
• Our mission is to end child abuse and strengthen the health of children, parents and
families.
• Our parenting programs include positive parenting for all ages, anger management and
co-parenting courses, as well as child-parent activity classes. We also provide supervised
visitation services and parent mentoring services for the child welfare system.
• Parenting programs are offered at our site and at convenient community locations
throughout Sonoma County.
• We serve over 4,000 children and families in a typical year through all of our programs.

Triple P Training and Accreditations
• 20 Parent Educators are trained in multiple levels of Triple P
• 14 parent educators are bilingual, including (13) Spanish/English and (1) French/English

Level 2

Level 4

Level 5

• (12) Standard

• (20) Standard

• (11) Enhanced/Pathways

• (7) Group
Level 3

• (9) Teen

• (16) Primary Care

• (2) Group Teen

• (8) Discussion

• (8) Stepping Stones

• (2) Teen Primary Care

Triple P is an evidence-based program
Research
• Triple P is effective with families in varying environments

5 core principles

• Triple P has been implemented in 25 countries worldwide

• Providing a safe, engaging environment

• We’ve seen positive results across time and location

• Having a positive learning environment
• Being able to use assertive discipline
• Having realistic expectations
• Taking care of yourself as a parent

Triple P across the Justice System
Gang
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Adult
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Juvenile
Probation
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“Good parenting is the BEST gang
prevention strategy for any
community.” (Richard R. Ramos, 2011)

Parent and family supports are the building
blocks of efforts towards prevention and
intervention in community youth violence.

Gang Prevention
WHO: 250 families/year
• Targeted schools and families in high-risk
neighborhoods

WHAT:
• Primary Prevention
• Level 2 Seminars (Elementary Schools)
• Level 3 Primary Care
• Level 3 Teen Discussion Groups (Middle and High School)
• Prevention/Intervention
• Level 4/5 In-home services

RECRUITMENT:
• Community level
• School Counselors
• Police Officers
CHALLENGES
• Integrating into existing school systems
and programs.
• Must obtain parental permissions, which
can be a burden to schools
OPPORTUNITIES
• Services take place in neighborhood
where families live.
• Schools gain more involvement from
parents.

Juvenile Probation
WHO: 60 Teen Parents/Year
• Teen Parents

WHAT:
◦ Level 2 Seminars
◦ Level 4 Standard or Group

RECRUITMENT:
• Can be mandated or can take place at
juvenile service locations
CHALLENGES:
• Group dynamics can be more
challenging depending on peer influence
• Teens often lack control over parts of
their lives/living conditions
OPPORTUNITIES:
• Good chance to break familial parenting
patterns when children are young

Juvenile Probation
WHO: 30 Parents/Year
• Parents of Offenders

RECRUITMENT:
• Typically not mandated

WHAT:
• Level 3 Teen Discussion Group
• Level 4 Standard/Group
• Level 5

CHALLENGES:
• Parents blame children
• Long term family dysfunction
• Co-occurring disorders/co-morbidity
OPPORTUNITIES:
• Can create an chance for parents to both
show more caring behaviors and to set
appropriate limits.

Adult Probation
WHO: 60 Adults/Year
• Offenders – Usually Child Endangerment Charges

RECRUITMENT:
• Mandated Attendance

WHAT:
• Individualized – Assigned Consultant
• Comprehensive Curriculum – including Life Skills and
Anger Management
• Triple P may be completed with Individual Services,
Classes or On Line

CHALLENGES:
• Required Reporting to Probation Officers
• May have multiple requirements to fulfill
to complete probation (i.e., drug
treatment)
• Must complete a proscribed number of
hours
OPPORTUNITIES:
• Can be individualized to meet needs of
probationer
• Can include other family members in
parenting lessons.

Incarceration
WHO: 60 Participants/Week – 3 Sites
• Inmates – Male and Female Groups

RECRUITMENT:
◦ Voluntary

WHAT:
• Level 4 Standard Group

CHALLENGES:
• Open system – participants can enter
and leave at any time
• Great variety in amount of contact
inmates have with family/children and
other caregivers
• Requires additional materials
OPPORTUNITIES:
• Captive Audience
• Can be retrospective or prospective

Post Incarceration Support
WHO:
• Adults on Probation

RECRUITMENT:
• Mandatory – Adult Probation

WHAT:
• Level 4 Group
• Individual Consultations
• Facilitated Supervised Visitation

CHALLENGES:
• Multiple challenges in finding housing
and job and staying clean
• May or may not still be engaged in
original relationships
OPPORTUNITIES:
• Can intervene with both parents for
better child outcomes

In Summary
• Offering parenting services in the justice system should be a comprehensive, inclusive model.
These services should be available to parents wherever they enter the system.
•Each component of the justice system differs in its experience with recruitment and retention.
•Parents in these systems often have many additional challenges and flexibility is important.

•Relationships with justice personnel and court officials can help translate this service in a
positive way to families.

Next Steps & Future Directions
• What components of Triple P are necessary to implement within different parts of the justice
system?
• Are there any other levels that might be more effective with these populations?
•Should there be children’s programs that run concurrently?

• There is an opportunity to design materials that dovetail with the justice system, and also meet
the needs of parents.
• For example, there may be a need for more anticipatory guidance (i.e., children are often angry at
parents who enter the justice system and there may be challenges when parent return to be caregivers.)

• There is also an opportunity to develop multimedia tools (i.e., videos and online courses) to
connect with different populations for engagement and access.
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